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I Miss Bakers Golfers Slate Events

Two important events are on the
calendar for women golfera in the
next week. A two-ba- ll foursomeAi

Pi j

ImctmvII
NeW Officers Elected

The first fan meeting of Otakuye
Camp Fire Girls was held Wednes-
day at the home of Carolyn Tay-
lor under direction of Mrs. Patri-
cia Smith, troop leader. New offi-
cers, elected at the meeting were
Sandra Smith, president; Sally
Hosken, vice president; Carolyn
Taylor, secretary; Norma Cooper,
treasurer; Pat Sexton, scribe, and
Joan McCaleb, entertainment com-
mittee chairman.

The Sacred Heart church at
Gervais was the scene of the mar-
riage of Miss Dorene Baker,

iiviMti WWatexe.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
feaker of Sherwood, and John A.

MrsShiffer
Is Elected

Mrs. Maynard C. Sniffer was
elected president of the Marion-Pol- k

County Medical auxiliary at
the group's first fall meeting Tues-

day evening at the Eola country
home of Mrs. Burton A. Myers.
She will take over from Mrs. Hor-

ace Miller, who : will replace Mrs.
Shiffer as vice president and preside-

nt-elect On the committee were
Mrs. Robert Fi Anderson, Mrs.
Carl L. Holm, Mrs. John Gold-

smith, Mrs. Morris Crothers, Mrs.

SOCIETY - CLUBS MUSIC Stefani, son of Mrs. Virginia Bur
gess of Garibaldi and Joseph

win be held at the Salem Golf
dub on Sunday, October 16. On
Wednesday, October 19 the annual
election of officers will follow the
regular ladies day. play. Wi-ni- ng

prizes Wednesday were Mrs. R. L
MacLaughlin, class A; Mrs. Rey-
nolds Allen, class B, and Mrs. Do-re- en

Johnson, class C

Tourney Winners
Announced

Mrs. Ward Gnham and Mrs. C
F. Foulger were tne winning dupli-
cate bridge team n a ten-tab- le

Stefani of Portland, on Saturday
Htr2morning, October 8. The nuptial

Afew drops ofTicks
Va-tre--nol ta seen,
nostril work fast to
reasas bead cold dis-
tress, snake breaUi-tn- g

easier. And If
used at first sniffle or
saeese. oL

CLUB CAJXNDAJK Mrs. Clinton SUadlah has Inhigh mass and double ring cereHostesses mony was performed at 10 o'clockTHUMDAT ji

IWMoUr Mothers club hiacheoa. Ma by Fathers Martin Doherty, Nor--
sonic tample, --aooav. s COlds V Vfi7bert Fntz and Fred Thiele. SingToastnUatrees meet at? O I a a nelps to m mil many

developing t Try it. PoUoving were Carylene Clark and JeanPhi nt. a pjn.

vited members of her bridge club
to her North Church street home
tonight with a late supper fol-
lowing, j

Mrs. Ky H. Mills will preside
at. a bridge luncheon on Friday
afternoon at her Fawk avenue

directions m tne pacasga.
Fete Mrs.
Venegas j

wsws. KnfWwood enures, meet wttn
Mrs. Joh KacnMr N. SOtt at.

Manning. Sister Mary Francis
was the organist. White chrysan-
themums and tapers decorated the uinStfcTCtHIQl.lOS ilaaai rt, luneheoav. h Milton Kamsler and Mrs. H. J.Dine and Do club with Mrs. J. C three - Quarter movement at the

Wast. 44 Manortn Drive, aooa hatch- - altar. Clements.
is

Elks club. Second were Mrs. L. D.
Howell and Mrs. Milton D. Parker.Mrs. George Shoten and Mrs. home for the pleasure of her clubMr. Baker gave his daughterWomen's Miasioaarr society of First

Travelers,
iVisitors
Of Note

Br JetyaM EagUsk
I Suteama Society Cdltor

Autumn trveler and visitors
eonttnue U bold the social spot-
light with several Informal parties
planned iti honor of he visitors.

Mr. and Mr. Silas Galser and
daughter. Janet, are being wel-

comed home from a three weeks
trip east by train. In New York
Clir Mr. GaiserAlUnded the na

A number of Salem auxiliary
members will be in Eugene Thursin marriage and she wore a tra--Elmer O. Berg were hostesses forBaptist church meet at Vfctbry class-

room of church, S p.m. Plans for the first annual sec-
tional tournament to 'be held at
the Salem Chamber of Commerce day and Friday for a meeting of

diDinal white satin gown entrain,
fashioned with sweetheart neck-
line, long sleeves and full skirt.

mnAT 1
an informal party Tuesday; night
at the former's South Church
street home in compliment to Mrs.

Salem Woman's club meetine. club the state medical group and auxirooms on October 29-- 30 were an-
nounced by Arthur L. Lewis, chairhouse S PJD., executive beard. 1 p.m.

liary. The Marion-Pol- k auxiliary
SATCKDAT - Rafael Veneges of Irapuato, Mexi-

co and her small daughter, Anita. will be hostesses at a Eugene lunSalem branch. AAUW tea meetine.

Her train length tulle vail fell
from a rosette of white veiling
and she carried a cascade bouquet
of white roses, stephanotis and
net centered with orchids.

Baxter hall. 2 p.m. i cheon, honoring visitors at the- A pink and white color scheme

WOODRY'S HAVE THE

CARPETINGiMONDAY meetings. Those planning to attend
are Mrs. Sniffer, Mrs. Myers, Mrs.St. Anne's Guild. St Paul's Episcopal Miss Joanne Baker was her sischurch with Mrs. E. J

man. From 100 to 150 top bridge
players from all parts of the north-
west are expected to compete in
five championship events for sil-

ver trophies and master points
awarded by the American Contract
Bridge league.

Beta Sigma Phi

. Hageo, ITS

was carried out in the floral ap-
pointments and a shower feted the
month old baby. A late supper was
served by the hostesses.

Guests were Mrs. Venegas and
Cross st., 1 JO dessert luncheontional meeting of the employment

eoruritv aiencr. They returned Hal Hibberd (imp and auxiliary
ter's honor maid and wore a blue
satin gown made with a tiered
collar and peplum. She carried a
cascade bouquet of pink asters

Richard Upjohn, Mrs. Robert F.
Wulf and Mrs. Lynn M. Hammer-- ?

stad.
ioc 11 meeting. VTW hall. S pjn.home the southern route stopping

daughter, Anita, Mrs. Paul Morse,in AncelM for a visit witn Tt'ISOAT
AAUW travel croup with Mrs and pom pom chrysanthemumsCor- -their aon-in-l- aw and daughter, Mr For every houseThe group at Tuesday's meetMrs. Paul Lippold. Mrs. Charles

McElhinny, Mrs. Frank Rock, Mrs.don Carl. 167S Fair daks Place, p.m. tied with blue satin ribbon bows.and Mrs. Richard Maxfield (Rose
H For every room .Salem Willamette university alumni Bridesmaids were Miss Loismary GaUer). (They were in San

ing voted to meet for a series of
no-ho-st dinners in small group
every other month.Schekla and Miss Darlene Fish.Francisco a few days Deiore re

Conrad Paulson, Mrs. Wayne KuhL
Mrs. Winifred Condon, Mrs: Albert
Cohen, Miss Elsie Schroeder, Mrs.
A. M. Zahare and Miss Patricia

meet at Collins hsU, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY I
Nebraska club auxiliary with Mrs. who wore pale green satin frocksturning to Salem. Both in New

York and the bay city the Caisers Acne Jensen. 2373 Center St.. dinner

For every taste .
For every budget.

Choose
Now From

fashioned with full skirts caught
up in front, shirred collars and Host at a dessert sapper andZahare.to be served at noon.aw several stage plays and musi

evening of bridge Saturday night

Open Meeting
Beta Sigma Phi, Alpha Epsilon

chapter, will hold an open meeting
tonight at the home of Mrs. Wil-la- rd

Morrison, 462 Hoyt avenue.
Mrs. Duane Janicek will give a
talk to the pledges on Beta Sigma
Phi and Mrs. Morrison will give
the program, "Happiness." Miss
Gladys Quesseth will sing, accom-
panied by Miss Gladys Edgar.

cals. I puffed sleeves. Their bouquets
were of white chrysanthemumsMr. and Mrs. Ira Fitts have left at their suburban home on the

Portland Road were Mr. and Mrs.More for Your Moneyen a three weeks motor trip which Claude H. Murphy. Additional Theseand yellow pom poms tied with
green satin bows. They all wore
matching flower headdresses in

will take them to D.enver, . Sioux guests were Dr, and Mrs. . R.
Falls. South Dakota to visit rela Jones of Pasadena, Calif, and Mr.Flannelette and Denims Take

'" Si

their hair. and Mrs. Carl Chambers.fives and McCook, Nebraska where
ther will be guests of Mr. and Lannie Farrell was best man There will be a display of the sor
Mrs. .William Schultz, the latter and ushers were Raymond Schek-

la and Michel Schekla.On New Smart
8

Styling This Fallformerly of Salem. " ority magazine, program book,
scrap book and pledge pins,

A dessert supper will be servedMrs. Baker attended her daughMrs. George Larsson of Coos Bay
NATIONALLY FAMOUS MAKESfk v fiuter's wedding in a blue ensembleIs visiting in the capital this week spread and draperies of the same

with black accessories and corsagedark print
by Mrs. Eldon Lindhorst, Mrs. E.
Braden Daggett and Mrs. Robert
BecktelL

as the guest of Mrs. Lynn Lambeth
t her country home. Tuesday af of vanda ; orchids. Mrs. Burgess

wore a grey suit with black acces mem JW Bwst, :ternoon Mrs. James T. Brand en More attention has been paid
to the patterns for the very small sories and corsage of vanda ortertatned informally t luncheon

far Mrs. Larsson and a few of her
farmer Coos Bar friends. .

chids for her son's marriage,
A wedding reception and din-

ner was held at the parish hall
On Etiquette

By Roberta LeeMr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker have

members of your family. All
sorts of nurseryland characters
and animals and many, many
dainty flower prints are among

ksd as their house guests. Dr. and

Mohawk
Bigelow
Alexander
Smith
Firth
Mage

Buy Now
on

The Easiest
Terms

In Town!

(PROMTS) IMrs. R. R. Jones of Pasadena, Cal.
t"h visitors have been in Port An-ete- s.

Wash., and enroute south

following the nuptials. Mrs. Floyd
Bacon poured and Mrs. Francis
Simpson cut the cake. At the
punch bowl were Mrs. Nellie Stow
and Mrs. Jerome Mar culls.

tne designs tnat bid for your By Roberta Lee
Q. What are some of the ex

By Mrs. Genevieve Smith
It's time to look into that win-

ter sleepwear situation and
everyday warm garments for
your small fry, if you are a thrif-
ty home sewer. The nice feature
this year is that the "fabrics for
these garments now have taken
on so milch beauty along with
their utility. g

Take flannelette, I long the
standby for cozy sleep wear for
any and every member of the
family. Thisj season jyoull find
it about as smartly styled as
the better quality gingham used
In ' dresses, Many! beautiful
plaids, windowpane ii checks,
multi-col- or stripes, and the pop-
ular provincial type?; prints on
dark grounds. In fact, the styl-
ing is so attrac- - f

attention In yard goods. penses of a bride's parents for herfll stop in San Francisco for the
national dental convention.

Mr. and Mrs. John Powell of
Assisting were Mrs. Harold Bush wedding?For active play there's

more serviceable for little man. Mrs. Robert Rondeau. Mrs.! A. The invitations, the bride's
trousseau, decorations for theHam Haitt, Mrs. Joseph Teucek.boys and girls than denim coverTurner hive, returned from a stay

la Seattle and Saturday attended Sally Stefani and Francis church and house, soloists and orgalls. There's good news here.

and The Famous Mohawk

Chenillo Shwttltworth
Croup

Shown Exclusively in
Salem at

the Oregon Stat too fast color, fully preshrunk anists at church, transportation
for the bridal party from house toThe newlyweds have rone togame. Also In Seattle last week denim is being woven in checks

and plaids. These will be in church and back, the wedding re- -southern California on their hon-
eymoon and for traveling the

X-T- RA Egg Producer
Puts Today's 'Egg Feed

Ratio in Your Favor
Triangle X-T- ra Egg Producer is aa
important part of today's profitable
"Egg Feed" ratio. Good lavers,
good feed and today's egg prices
are a triangle? that means better
profits for the coming season. Plaa
now to help supply the Northwest's
shortage ot local eggs.

addition to the solid colors, pin' ception, dinner or breakfast, the
bride's presents to her brides-
maids, and a wedding present to

bride donned a nutshell browncheck, and striped designs now
In use.l that tVi T r the couple.

suit with dark brown accessories
and corsage of pink orchids. Mr.
Stefano and his bride will make
their home at Mission Bottom.

for someuung a hit more Estimate. WwlQ. Should the used silver bedressy, there's corduroy. It al gathered up before removing the

rpMd for the game were Mr. and
Mrt. Howard Maple.'

The ftaleoi YWCA li offering a
session class in Canasta oniwo nights of October 18 and

tS at the YW. Registration will
be limited and those interested

asked to call the YW immed-tel- y

for registration and Infor-
mation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gump left
for their home in Spokane Tues

so is available now in many
printed patterns in yard goods. used plates from the dinner table?

A. No; the silver should be leftOfficers and members ef Sa
on the plates, and all removedlem Bethel 33, Order of Job's TRIANGLEas well as a wonderful range of

solid colors. In this material
as well as in flannelette ask for Daughters will observe "Go To MILLING COChurch" Sunday, October 16 at

volume of flan-elet- te

garments
sold to college
girls has in-

creased appre-
ciably. This in-clu- des

many
shirts and
blouses as well
as sleepwear.j A
novelty that
struck the fan-
cy of many col-
lege girls was

fast colors and full preshrink EFirst Presbyterian church. Mon 3Year Local Triangle

from the table together.
Q. Does a man who is traveling

alone prefix "Mr." when register-
ing at a hotel?

A. No; he merely registers as
John B. Green, Chicago, I1L

age. Incidentally, all corduroy
garments look better if they are day, October 17 will be their

regular meeting night 7:30 p.m.allowed to drip dry. Wringingday after several weeks visit in at iieaver hall.
i

or pressing out the water crush-
es the pile.

(Copyright 1949.
General Features Corp)

Eaiem and Lebanon with rela-
tives. Here they were guests of
fer brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude H. Murphy.

ensemble
a housecoat teamed with a bed- -

i

jl
your trained
suit-tas- to

II fell you
t ci -

HJAYDflLOWER Pill I i .

- u

Builds Better Babies
Wise mOtbers,who know tht food valua of fresh
milk and the importance of absolute purity, chooa
MiyfloWer Mflk for their youngsters. Always
Grade A purity, always tops In appetizing flavor,
and always carefully pasteurised Mayflower Is

baby's best food slue.

AT YOUR STORE

You who know so well oil the earmarks of fin su'rN .

making will be quick to welcome these distinguished suits.
Sacony tailored them, ever so carefully; of fabrics v

nowhere else to be seen, and with the evident expertnesf
of a fine old hand at the needle. Youll see that Sacony
mastery In the smoothly rounded shoulders, the soft-dingi- ng

collars. Youll feel it In the tush luxurious textures! rich
plaids, stripes, tweeds. And youll know that at last you've
found uncommonly fine suits at a comnKn-sen$- e price. .

A
See them in Vogue and here! Each is a wonderful buy!
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